Start
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Start
Time
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$150 register by 6
9/10/18

9/15/2018

9am

9/15/2018

4pm

$400 must be
16
paid by 9/24/18

10/6/2018

9am

10/7/2018

6pm

The Basics of Sports Massage This class will focus on a specific routine containing a series of massage techniques designed for people involved in sports. Chuck Geraci, LMT
(6CE)
The routine and techniques are designed to maintain optimum states of muscle tone and flexibility. It can be used with
athletes year-round, during active training and intervals between training.

$150 register by 6
10/09/18

10/14/2018

9am

10/14/2018

5pm

Mark Ersing, D.C., LMT
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (7CE) This class will teach the student about Carpal Tunnel Syndrome. The student will learn about the osteology of the carpal
tunnel, as well as the signs and symptoms of carpal tunnel syndrome. The student will learn how to properly determine
where the Median Nerve is most likely entrapped. The student will learn how to properly treat carpal tunnel syndrome via
massage, stretching and strengthening exercises.

$175 register by 7
11/05/2018

11/10/2018

9:00am

11/10/2018

5:00pm

$100 register by 4
11/05/18
175 register by 7
11/26/18

11/14/2018

6:00pm

11/14/2018

10:00pm

12/2/2018

9am

12/2/2018

5pm

Event Name

Event Description

Shiatsu:
Hara Development (6CE)

The purpose of this course is to provide students with several advanced Shiatsu treatment plans. Students will also
participate in a series of breathing, balance, alignment, and energy development exercises designed to improve body/mind
awareness and shiatsu skills. The specific treatment plans include “The Wood Kata” for managing anger and aggression,
and “The Depression Kata” for balancing the Fire and Water Elements for the purpose of maintaining mental and
emotional balance. Each student will be given a detailed booklet, with color photos of kata and exercise diagrams. This
booklet will contain the whole course in the format and sequence that it will be taught. There will be areas in the booklet
for notes. All massage therapists can benefit from this course. It goes way beyond specific Shiatsu skills and covers a
variety of powerful ways to increase the quality and efficiency of any massage modality.

Thai Massage (Level-2) (16CE) Coming Soon

Event Organizer Name
Tom Pinckney, LMT

Event Cost

Vicki Kemmer-Ramsdell, LMT

Ces

Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (4CE) Hands On

Chuck Geraci, LMT

Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
(7CE)

This course will examine the many presentations of TOS and the anatomical structures involved at common sites of nerve
impingement in the cervical/upper thoracic area as well as further considerations involving the upper extremities. A
practical portion is included during which participants will observe and demonstrate massage therapy techniques to
address the soft tissue structures involved at each impingement site.

Chuck Geraci, LMT

Advanced Medical Massage:
Conditions of the Lumbar
Spine (7CE)

This course will improve participants' knowledge of the anatomy and physiology of the lumbar spine and sacroiliac joint
and explore the most common conditions that present for each of these regions. This course will also include a hands-on
portion that will include advanced palpation and assessment skills.

Chuck Geraci, LMT

175 register by
12/10/18

7

12/15/2018

9am

12/15/2018

5pm

SI Disorders (7CE)

This class will provide the student with a comprehensive overview of the sacroiliac joint. The student will learn the
osteology, myology and ligamentous structures that contribute to the SI joint. The student will learn the common
symptoms and treatment of sacroiliac joint dysfunction.

Mark Ersing, D.C., LMT

$175 register by 7
12/10/18

12/16/2018

9am

12/16/2018

5pm

Micro-Trauma Maintenance
Therapy:
S.E.E.M. Technique (14CE)

Nagaraju (Raju) Mantina, MT
The S.E.E.M. approach carefully integrates stretching, exercise, education and massage. The therapist uses special
techniques to “feel the body” and then applies various stretching, myofascial and deep tissue releases, which remove
adhesion, repair tissue and joint dysfunctions, and provide the client with increased range of motion, healing and
decreased pain. An injury or blockage that may have taken months to heal, can many times, be removed in less than an
hour. SE.E.M. can be adapted to use on all clients and will be the next new wave of success in medical massage
therapy. ”The main purpose and goal of this class is an injury free career, both in everyday life, and especially sports. Basic
injury causes and preventive methods will be discussed during class accompanied by practical demonstrations.

$350 must be
14
paid by 02/28/19

3/30/2019

9am

3/31/2019

5pm

TMJ (4CE)

This course will take an in-depth look at the temporomandibular joints (TMJ). The student will learn the components,
major muscles and ligaments associated with the TMJ. The causes, signs & symptoms and prevention of TMJ Dysfunction
will be covered. The student will learn a detailed treatment plan for anyone suffering from TMJ.

$100 register by 4
3/1/19

3/7/2019

6pm

3/7/2019

10pm

Dominic Fricano, LMT

